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Local Lav No. -.-----------l--------

I,IAITIBLD

of the year .?91r

nerbers to the Torr!A local law

-Plannlns Board

Be lt enacted by the

6[rrry(
SIB orlown
nuE5(

l{ayfleld as follows:

The text of thls Local Lan 18 annexed hereto.



SECTIOI{ I. LECISI,ATIVE I![TEI{T

The lntent and purpose of thls Local Lar, ls to provlde for the appolntnent

of alternate neobers to Serve on the Tosn Plannlng Board, pursuant to the author-
lty set forth ln Sectlon 271, paragtaph 15, of the Totrn Lar. of the State of New

York. It ls also lntended to supplenent the provlslons set forth ln Local Law

No. 3 of the year 1994 and Local Law No. 2 of the year 1998.

SECTIOX 2. ALTERIIATE TIETIBERS

In addltlon to the flve (5) regular menbers of the Tonn Plannlng Board, as

provided for ln Local Law No. 2 of the year 1998, there shall be two (2) alter-
nate member€ of the Town Plannlng Board who shall be appointed by resolutlon of
the Town Bosrd, for terms establlshed by the Torrn Board.

SECTIOTI 3. DIIIIES OP ALIEBIIAIE E BEA,S

The chalrperson of the Town Planning Board may deslgnate an alternste mem-

ber of the Town Plannlng Board to substltute for a regular nenber when such regu-
lar nenber ls unable to partlclpate because of: (a) a coBfllct of lnterest, (b)

absence or (c) dtsablllty, any of yhlch would prevent any such regular nenber

fron conslderlng any pendlng rnatter. When so deslgnated, the alternate nember

shal1 possess all the powers and respons lbl1l tles of such regular nember of the
Tovn Plannlng Board. Such deslgnatlon shal1 be entered lnto the ntnutes of the
lDlttal Plannlog Board neetlng at rrhlch the substltutlon ls nade.

SECTIOX 4. ADDITIOML PROYISIOTS

A11 of
of Nev York

attendance,

renoval, and

SECTIOI{ 5.

This Local LaIJ shall
the Ne!, York Secretary of
clpal Horne Rule Law of the

take effect lnmediately upon

State, ln accordance rlth the

State of Nelr York.

flllng ln the offlce of
provlslons of the llunl-

the provlslons contalned ln Sectlon 271 of the Town Law of the State
relatlng to plannlng board nenber tralnlEg and contlnulng educatlon,
confllct of Lnterest, conpensatlon, ellglblllty, vacancy ln offlce,
servlce on other boards, sha1l also apply to alternate mernbers.

EYFECf,IVE DATE



(Conptete the certification in the pangraph that applies to the filing of this local I{w and

strike out that which is not applicable')

' of the {&6xd@(OltxxTown)6fii1[3r) of uavf leld , , .. was

t'tayfleld Toen Board on retr"""y rir' 2ot t, in accordance with the applicable
Iffi'".;rcF1;i;'.Eatr-

1. (Final adoption by local legislative lrody only.)

I hereby certify that the local law annexed hereto, designated as local law No-

of rhe (Cou\yXCityXTownXVillage) of

of 201I
duly passed by thc
provisions of larv

was duly passed by tht,

t9 , and was (approved)(nor disapprovedXrePassed af ter

2. $assage by Iocal legislative body with approvel, no disapproval or repassage after disapproval
bNhe Elective Chief Executive Officer',)

I hereby\rti{y that the local law annexed hereto, designated as local law No. ol

disapproval) by th and was deemed duly adopted on

in accordance with provisions of law.

3. (Final adoption by ref

I hereby cert.ify that the local law hereto, designated as local law No-
of the (County)(City)(Town{Village

Proved)(rePassed
Faff;ruAiil;i;;E;att- 

on

disapproval) by the 19 Such local law was

submitted
vote of a

on

to the people by reason o[ a (
majority of the qualified electors

ol

l9__, in accordance with

lN "*";i t;ti"r,tl""E;Iu-- o n

disaDoroval) Uy rhe- Ci;"rf".efri;fE"*'rit;6nr?f---
pernissive releiendum and no valid petition requesting
in accordance with the applicable provisioos of law.

by lht
after

Such locrl law wes subjec' 1,.

voting
tho aD

was duly passed

ve) referendum, and received the rffirlnsLive
election held onat the (generalXspecial)(annual)

provisions of law.

valid petition rras filed requesting

o{

was d ulY Plssed ir)'th.

l9_, and was (aP d)(not disapproved)(repasseo rIter

4. (Subject lo permissive referendum and final adoption beca
rcl crndum.)

I herety certiIy that the local law annexed hereto, designated as larv N,:.

0i rhe (Co u n t yXCiry)(Town)(Village) ot

such referendum was fi

county-lvide basis or, if (here be none, th€ chairman of lhe county legislatite' bodv, the rnayor

or village, or lhe sup€rYisor of a town tvhere such officer is vested rvith the poner to approle or

lalvs or r:rdirtances.

0n a

:r cif y
locrl



5. (City loc-al law Charter revlslon proposed by petldon)

I hereby certify that the local hcreto, dcsiguated as local law No.
of rhe cirv of -------------------------: having been submitted lo refcrcndum pursuatrt to the provisiors of
section (36)(37) of the Municipal Homd I-aw, and having reccived the affirmative vote of a majority of the
qualified electors of such city voting thereon (special)fueneral) election held on--
became operalive.

6, (County local law concernlng adoptlon of Charaer)

I hercby certify that the local law annexed hercto, desigmted as local law No.-\
ofrhe Coutrry of - _-__-_- Srate of New yorli submirted to the electors

7 ofsection 33 ofthe
clectors of tbe cit-

as a u[it

(Ifany other authorlzed form offlnal adopdon has been followed, please provlde an appropriate certification.j

I further ceniry thal I have compared the preceding local law wirh rhc original ou file in this office and thar rhe same
is.a correct transcript thercfrom andofthe whote ofsuch original local law, and was finally adopted in the maoner in-
dicated in paragraph-----l---, above.

(Seal) Datc: T'ehiriry l7 r 2Ol I

(Cedificatlon to-be executed by County Attorney, Corporatlon Counsel, Town Attorney, Village Attorney or
other authorlzed attorney of locallty)

STATEOFNEW YORK

@UNTyoF Fulton

I, the-undenigned, hereby certify that the forcgoing local law cotrtains the corrcct text and rhat al[ proper proceedings
have been had or taken for thc enactment ofthe local law annexed hereto.

€h$(!y

PoflowD
x'I[dgtx

}layflled

clc.t of thc Cou.ly lcsisbA
o. omccr d.sigDrrcd by loc.l

Date: February 17, 20LL


